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1 Middle Grove Building Fund

Is Boosted with Ham Dinner
Middle Grove, Mar. 8 Members of the Associated Clubs of

Middle Grove Community considered their special ham dinner
which they served to the public a success. They served 268 meals
and they cleared over $150. This will be used for the building

file. Albert H. Gille filed some
time ' ago for from
Ward 2. Candidates from Ward
8 are Tom Armstrong, incum-
bent, and Elmer J. Church. The
only other ward to elect an al-
derman will be the new Ward 8
across the river. Walter Mus-grav- e,

who now represents the
ward, is a candidate for

Charles Coburn Celebrates
60 Years in Show Business

By BOB THOMAS

h Hollywood, March 8 W) Last night a portly old gent with
an ever-prese- cigar and monocle was given a party.' He was
Charles Coburn, who was celebrating 60 years in show business.

"I can't remember wanting to be anything but an actor,"
Coburn reflected as he gazed back over the years. "My mother

Dan Fry Files

For Alderman
Dan J. Fry, city council mem-

ber from Ward 4, filed his pre-
liminary petition on Tuesday as
a candidate for

Fry has no statemeit on his
petition and merely the word
"Incumbent" will appear after
his name on the ballot.

Fry is the fourth candidate to

fund. Dinners are planned for the first Friday night of the month
for a few months, the next one

esses for a shower honoring Mrs.to be April 7 which will be a
Klyde Kunze, Jr., the past week
at the Mayflower hall. Guests

chicken dinner. The hams for
this dinner were cooked by one

The home of the Marine Corps
Commandant, built in 1803, is
known as the oldest building in
Washington, D C.

and father were devotees of the" were Mrs. O. E. Palmateer, Mrs.of the community businessmencould sing and dance a bit.theater, although they were nev
Roy Scofield, Mrs. Anna Wir- -Oren Kring, in his barbecue piter on the stage. sching, Mrs. Lena Bartruff, Mrs.as a help for the fund.
William Massey, Mrs. CharlesMrs. Norman Fletcher was

"I suppose my desire to be
an actor originated when my
mother read me stories about Anglin, Mrs. James Schardine,program chairman for the eve

Mrs. William Scharf, Mrs. Gerning. Numbers were accordiontheater people. The glamor and ald Jaffe, Mrs. Fred Scharf, Mrs.selections by Delbert Botten; tap
dances by Karen Patterson, with Lewis Patterson, Mrs. Leonardexcitement of their lives in-

trigued me and I wanted to be YARDLEYMrs. Jack Wikof at the piano;like them." Hammer, Mrs. Mildred Hammer,
Mrs. Melvin Van Cleave, Gay-len- e

Van Cleave, Mrs. Paul Bas-set- t,

Mrs. Paul Fuhrer, Jr., Mrs.

vocal numbers by the Middle
Grove girls with Mrs. DanBorn in Macon, Ga Coburn

first attended the theater at the

"That ambition died when I
played Shakespeare. I became a
Shakespearian actor for the next
few years. During this period
I met my wife. We were

in 'As You Like If and
decided simultaneously to get
married and start our own com-

pany, which we had for 12

years."
Coburn declared the lowest

ebb in his life came in 1937,
when his wife died.

"I was lost," he said. "There
seemed to be nothing left, noth-

ing to live for. Then I received
an offer to do a picture ('Of
Human Hearts'). I accepted.

"The movies gave me a new
lease on life. I was happy and

Scharf accompanying; two read John Van Laanen, Mrs. Leeage of eight in Savannah, where ings; and music by the Jim
Ritchie orchestra throughout the Dow, Mrs. Sam Eshleman, Mrs.he grew up. At 13, he took his

Paul Fuhrer, Sr., Mrs. Walterevening.
Binegar, Mrs. Harold Anglin

first theatrical job as program
boy in the Savannah theater. He
graduated to usher and became Mrs. C. Woods, Mrs. L. CarrowThe "Cagey" 4H club girls' and Mrs. A. C. Moore!manager at IS.

"It was a huge theater and we
had names like Otis. Skinner and
Richard Mansfield," he recalled
"I remained manager for two

cooking clubs of Middle Grove
have been meeting for three
consecutive weeks so they may
make up lessons missed during
the bad weather. Thursday night
23 of the 24 members drove out
to the Central Howell home of
their assistant leader, Joyce
Kuenzi, who is also a cooking

content. In the past 13 yearsyears, but all the time I wanted
to be an actor. However, they in goodness!were prejudiced against a man

I've made 48 pictures and mak-

ing a movie is still interesting
to me."ager becoming an actor. And

they were right I didn't know
Now nearing 73,- Coburn ishow to act.

4 member.
Yvonne Goode gave a demon

stration in the making of i

sponge cake, answering ques

' "So I joined a stock company
and got a few walk-o-n parts,
enough to get oriented in the tions as she worked. Joyce

Kuenzi, whose specialty is breadbusiness. I thought I wanted to

After Formal Parliament Opening King George VI and
Queen Elizabeth leave parliament building in their

Irish coach after the formal opening of the newly-electe- d

British parliament. The king's speech from the throne,
prepared by Prime Minister Clement Attlee's cabinet, made
no mention of additional nationalization of industries. This
was viewed as an indication that the labor government,
holding a precarious majority, hopes to avoid controversial
issues in the immediate future. (AP Wirephoto by radio from
London.)

one of the top character actors
in Holly wood. His salary is near
$73,000 per picture and he makes
three or four a year. Studios
like to hire him because they
know he will give a good per-
formance and will know his
lines and not hold up production.

He likes to discuss Shake

be a comic opera comedian. making, made bread, having the

A gift bottle of

with each box of

Lavender Soap

girls help in the kneading.

3 tablets

$J35Mothers who were guests were MlMrs. C. Reynolds, Mrs. L. W,Another Forum

Sunday Night
Chamberlain, Mrs. Emory
Goode, Mrs. Albert Fabry andspeare and republicanism and to

pal around with other oldtime Mrs. Harvey Page. Hostessactors at the masquers club. He mothers for the social hour were
Mrs. E. C. Blackman, Mrs. Mil

Walter May Not

To Oppose Morse
leads an active social life and
is generally seen at local stage

"The Christian Appraises
World Government Plans" is the
topic for discussion next Sun-

day night at 8 o'clock at the
and screen premieres.

dred Hammer and Mrs. Kuenzi.
One of the members of these

clubs, Cooking 3, Shirley Page
was interviewed by 4H club

I asked for his favorite role. Portland, Ore., March 8 (U.R)First Congregational church

friends and many others I do
not know personally who be-

lieve I would win by giving the
republican voters the opportun-
ity to express themselves withr
in the party, which I believe
they should have."

Earlier, George L. Koehn,
Portland attorney, confirmed
that he also would withdraw his
candidacy against Morse on the
republican ticket in favor of
Fred Robinson, Medford.

when the fifth of a series of He said he liked them all, in-

cluding his current one in agent, Anthol Riney, in a pro
public forums is presented. 'Louisa," in which he competes gram over KOCO radio station

Saturday morning. These 4H
programs are given every other
week, the home extension agent

The speakers will be James T.
Brand, associate justice of the
supreme court, and Dr. Orval

Walter W. R. May, editor-in-chi-

of the Oregon City Enterprise-

-Courier, announced today
that he will not run for the re-

publican nomination for U.S.
senator in opposition to Wayne
Morse.

"It will not be possible for me
to be a candidate for the United

Cfitrett m em
with Edmund Gwenn for Spring
Byington's hand. But he did
mention his greatest thrill in the
theater.

Heap up breakfast bowlfuls
of sweet Kellogg's Corn Flakes.
Fresher! Crisper! So heartyI the
"power" of corn and its whole-kern- el

valuesin iron.Vitamin Bt,
niacin! A bargain in goodness
Kellogg's Com Flakes.

MOTHf KNOWS BEST I

IfOICAl CfNTft SMMCN
taaa W ITIIIT roar- MU7

having the other two weeks.

He bought a play which every
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Wrightone else turned down. He had

of Aberdeen, Wash., came down
T.rtlw rrMucti ft uitt ir. eraaUd la Sntlud tad Inlibtd in tha TJ.S.A. fnn tka

rillMl Znillih formula., nmblnlv lrwarUd tad donajUg Innsdlaitt. Tualar at Laadaa,Ir. til Iirni Crania, X. T. aStates senate in the republican

Grand Island Pies
Bring Good Prices

Grand Island About 50 pa-
trons of the Grand Island dis

to sign a year's lease to get a
theater. Friday to spend the week-en- d Inprimary and start an active

the John Cage home and to help"Butterflies were whirling in
his and Mrs. Cage's mother, Mrs,my stomach on opening night,"

campaignsoon enough to draw
fully the grave party issue pre-- s

e n t e d by Senator Morse's
course in office," May said.

Florence Wright, celebrate hertrict attended the March meet-
ing of Grand Island community
club. birthday. GEVURTZ New Word m comfortThe Ametie club of MiddleThere were 35 pies sold for'This is because I have some

he remembers. "I wasn't sure
any sounds would come out of
me. My 'Alio' did come out,
and along with it came a roar
of applause. The play ran 18
months."

Grove will hold their annual$54. L. W. Scoggan was the auc
social evening for members andtioneer; $3.75 was highest price

prior responsibilities I cannot
set aside. They are contractual
and in the nature of a trust. I their families at the Mayflowerpaid for a pie. The grade school

hall Friday.gave the program consisting ofi deeply appreciative, ofIt was the sensation of the
first world war, "The Better course, for the united statewide Mrs. John Anglin and Mrs.three skits, several musical

numbers and one reading.'Olc.'" support offered me by my Claude Kunze, Sr., were host- -

.

Etter, formerly attorney for the
League of Oregon Cities and now
Far West secretary of the Fel-

lowship of Reconciliation.
Judge Brand was one of the

judiciary judges at Nuremberg
and is state chairman of the
Atlantic Union committee for
Oregon.

Dr. Etter, a graduate in liberal
arts and law from the University
of Oregon is vice president of
the Oregon Prison association.
His home is in Berkeley, Cal.

Seven Millions in

Red China Starve
Hong Kong, March 8 U.R

Seven million persons in com-
munist China are starving to
death and the country faces
four more lean months before
the first harvest in June, a top
Chinese communist government
official admitted today.

A Pieping broadcast said the
estimate of China's grim food
picture was made in a speech
to the central relief commission
by Vice Premier Tung

The broadcast said Tung ad-

mitted the people in many areas
were eating leaves and grass in
search of nourishment.

In his speech Tung blasted the
"bureaucratic tendency" of the
commission and charged that its
workers were not sympathetic
to the people's plight.

He said the next four months
will decide whether the situa-
tion reaches disaster
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Tlow you Know!
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Injuranea problem

By BID BOISE Greatest Hudsons in History
(AMI

From $59.50Only Cars with "Step-Down- " Design ggj mm
MADE UP IN DECORATIVE TAPESTRIES,

COLORFUL MOHAIRS AND DURABLE PLASTICS it Rocks

$fl 00
U Week

Hudson's low-bui- lt design, which
preserves full road clearance,
quickly tells you that these remark-
able automobiles have the lowest
center of gravity in any American
car. Thus you know instinctively
that Hudsons handle more surely,
hug the road more tenaciously and
are safer than any other car.
Hudson brings you America's best
and safest ride at sensational
lower prlceil

There are many more thrilling ad-

vantages in these great Hudsons.
You're invited to enjoy '"The New
Step-Dow- n Ride" discover for
yourself that Hudson definitely
brings you more car for less money!

Here now! New Hudsons for 1950!

New styling exciting motoring
advantages right along with sen-

sational lower pricesl

Take roominess as an example.
Hudson's exclusive "step-down- "

design brings you more seating and
head room than in any other car!

"Step-down- " design with its re-

cessed floor permits Hudson seats
to be lowered and positioned com-

pletely ahead of the rear wheels, so
seat cushions are up to 12 inches
wider than in cars of greater out-
side dimensions.
In Hudson you g.f the most ream

at sensational lower prices I

QUESTION: Not long ago we
had a fire in our house and we
moved most of our furniture
to the home of a neighbor. It's
just an idea but I wondered
what would happen if the
neighbor's house had also
burned. Would we have been
paid for our furniture?
ANSWER: Yes, almost all fire
insurance policies protect the
owner of furniture against
loss for a period of five days
after the furniture has been
moved to a new location. Aft-
er that, it would be necessary
to see your insurance agent
about keeping the policy In
force.

it Rotateson Gevurtz Famous Terms!

NOW... 3 GREAT SERIES
PACIMAKR

FAMOUS lUrtt
CUSTOM COMMOOOM

SIT IN IT... AND REALLY-RELA- X

Here's tht truly modern chair . . . perfect to place In front of your
big view window ... an le chair for television
viewing, conversation groups, or ust plain relaxing. The Roto-Roe- k

may be moved anywhere without lifting, rotates In a full circle en
a beautifully finished wood base. Has long-weari-

no-ta- g springs under a deep, soft -- cushioned seat. Choose it in new
covers, lush colors, tee it todayl

Hudson's Exclusiva SUPER MATIC DRIVEf

The only automatic. Irarkmiwon that shifts mars
for you )uat na you want, combine thrifty oTardriva,
ani ran ba converted to manual operation at the
touch of a button.

Only Hudson, the rat with "Ike Niw Step-Do- Rids," brings yon fhess satires...
Your choice, ilx or angina with Chramlloy motor blocks

which mlnlmlto w.c-- and rodgco upkaap com Triia-Si(- a Srolai-fin- ait hydraulic yam wild

ratarva syitam, plul parking brako ffuM.Cuahfonarl CfuTcn Curvod fvlt'Vhw
WindiMafd and roar window Hudion'l htotorcondltiontd-al- ryitom, and
mora than 20 ethtr foaturoc that mako Hudtona loadon In rttalo valuo.

tt you'll addrau your owa tniur.
anea question! to thli office wa'U

try to tt you tha eorrtet aniwara
and lhara will bo no abarfa or obu.
ffttlMl of Any kind. vt ttttt 4otm em a Hp tat '

tOpHatsel at axtra

HERE'S WHERE YOU GET MORI CAR FOR LESS MONEY!

free vyvjKiuShrock Motor Company
316 N. Church Street Salem, Oregon DELIVERY FURNITURE CO.

, . , 275 North Liberty
tTt N. Chareb rfaaaa Mill

vrMtkllnr Own) af America. Ca'a.


